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Two new records of Geodia (Porifera: Astrophorida: Geodiidae) from
the Johor Straits, Singapore
Lim Swee-Cheng
Abstract. Two new records of sponges in the genus Geodia were identified from Singapore in the estuarine Johor
Straits. The white, encrusting, cushion-like G. distincta Lindgren was common in shallow water from the intertidal
zone to 20 m deep, whilst the larger G. picteti Topsent was collected from the shallow subtidal and possessed
upright, finger-like processes extending from a base that is attached to gravel and sand. An identification key
to all 11 species recorded from the South China Sea is presented. Inherent difficulties associated with Geodia
identification are highlighted and discussed.
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INTRODUCTION

to 256 m (Geodia spherastrosa). The rest of the Geodia
species are shallow-water species recorded from less than
100 m depth except G. ostracomorpha (137 m). They range
from 1 cm to 50 cm in size, exhibiting a diverse morphology
including spherical or subspherical forms (G. ostracomorpha
and G. arripiens), vase-shaped forms (G. philippinensis and
G. microspinosa), massive irregular or cushion-shaped forms
(G. japonica spherulifera and G. spherastrosa), to massive
forms with cylindrical processes (G. sparsa) and encrusting
forms (G. distincta and G. nigra). These tropical species all
have a diverse repertoire of spicules and overlapping size
ranges, which have resulted in a somewhat incomplete and
confused taxonomy.

The genus Geodia is a large group of astrophorid sponges
with a worldwide distribution and occurs from the shallow
littoral zone to bathyal depths. Geodia species are typically
globular or irregularly massive sponges possessing a diverse
range of spicules and are distinctive in having a prominent
cortex made up of sterrasters. The sterraster is the single
autapomorphic character that distinguishes members of the
family Geodiidae from other sponges, although the sterrasters
has been secondarily lost many times independently in some
Geodiidae (Cárdenas et al., 2011). Molecular phylogenetic
analyses have led to the synonymisation of the genera Isops
and Sidonops with Geodia (Cárdenas et al., 2010) and to the
abandonment of oscule ⁄ pore morphology as a diagnostic
character for Geodiidae genera (Uriz, 2002). Hitherto, there
are some 164 valid Geodia species worldwide (Van Soest
et al., 2014).

Descriptions of two new Singapore records, Geodia distincta
and G. picteti, are provided in this paper. Discrepancies in the
original species descriptions are highlighted and discussed.
These specimens were compared with published descriptions
of Geodia species from the Indo-Pacific and an identification
key to the South China Sea species of Geodia is provided.

There are about 100 Geodia species recorded from the IndoPacific Ocean, compared to the 60 or so species known from
the Atlantic Ocean. To date, nine species have been described
and recorded from the South China Sea: Geodia arripiens
Lindgren, 1897 from Vietnam; G. distincta Lindgren,
1897 and G. nigra (Lindgren, 1897) from the Java Sea; G.
ostracomorpha (Lévi & Lévi, 1989), G. japonica spherulifera
Wilson, 1925 and G. philippinensis Wilson, 1925 from the
Philippines; G. spherastrosa (Wilson, 1925) from Shantou,
southern China; G. microspinosa (Wilson, 1925) and G.
sparsa Wilson, 1925 from eastern Borneo. These have been
recorded from depths of between 45 m (Geodia arripens)

MATERIAL & METHODS
Sponge specimens were collected in the Johor Straits off
Pulau Ubin using a beam trawl towed by R/V Galaxea
during the Johor Straits International Workshop in October
2012. They were preserved in 95% denatured ethanol within
six hours. Type material was deposited at the Zoological
Reference Collection (ZRC) at the Lee Kong Chian Natural
History Museum (LKCNHM, formerly Raffles Museum of
Biodiversity Research), National University of Singapore.
To examine skeletal architecture, paraffin-embedded sponge
tissue was sectioned either by hand or by using a microtome.
The sections were then cleared in 1:1 v/v phenol-xylene
mixture and mounted in Dpex® on glass slides. Spicule
preparations were made on a glass slide by dissolving a small
piece of the specimen in a few drops of concentrated nitric
acid over an alcohol flame. These were mounted either in
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Dpex® on glass slides for light microscopy or transferred onto
brass stubs for SEM (scanning electron microscopy). SEM
mounts were platinum-coated and viewed using JEOL JSM6510 scanning electron microscope. Spicule measurements
(25 for each type, unless stated otherwise) were made by
light microscopy and from SEM images. Spicule size range
was estimated and presented as lowest value-mean-highest
value of both length and width. Asters were measured based
on its maximum diameter.

choanosome. Oxyasters II (Fig. 2E) occur in much higher
density in the choanosome compared to the cortex.
Spicules (Fig. 2).
1. Sterrasters (Fig. 2A), 75–80.3–85 µm, mostly perfectly
spherical in shape.
2. Strongylasters (Fig. 2B), 4–5.2–6 µm, rays short, truncated
and spiny.
3. Oxyasters I (Fig. 2C), 16–18.5–20 μm in diameter,
number of rays 11–>18. Large robust spines around the
tip of rays.
4. Oxyasters II (Fig. 2D), 37.8–49.6–65.5 μm, 4–7 rays.
Recurved spines around the tips of ray.
5. Spherasters (Fig. 2E), 24–25.9–28 μm. rays short,
truncated with spiny terminal.
6. Oxeas I (Fig. 2F), 230–252.5–280 µm × 5 µm, smooth,
straight or slightly curved.
7. Oxeas II, 1464–1897.8–2400 µm × 22–30.4–40 µm,
smooth, straight or slightly curved, very abundant. Only
present in choanosome.
8. Orthotriaenes, 2000–2215–2500 µm × 40–51–60 µm;
cladi, 180–201.7–240 µm × 35–38.8–40 µm. Less
abundant than oxeas II. Only present in choanosome.
9. Anatriaenes: 3500–4156–5000 µm × 10–13.6–20
µm; cladi, 40–50.6–60 µm (N = 10). Only present
in choanosome. Considerably less abundant than
orthotriaenes.
10. Protriaenes: 3200–3500–3750 µm × 18–20.8–25 µm (N
= 5). Only present in choanosome. Less abundant than
anatriaenes.

The classification of Geodia used here follows Cárdenas et
al. (2010), which has been accepted by the World Porifera
Database (Van Soest et al., 2014).
SYSTEMATICS
Class Demospongiae
Order Astrophorida
Family Geodiidae
Genus Geodia Lamarck, 1815
Geodia distincta Lindgren, 1897
(Figs. 1, 2)
Material. ZRC.POR.0277. East Johor Strait, Singapore,
5–20 m depth, 1˚23.912’N; 103˚58.577’E; coll. 29 October
2012 using a beam trawl; S. C. Lim.
Description. Encrusting, irregular to cushion-shaped sponge.
Size 7 cm by 5 cm, about 1 cm in height (Fig. 1). Living
animal is white and colour remains unchanged in ethanol.
Surface is even and smooth. Pointed spicules 1–2 mm in
length can be observed with the naked eye protruding from
the surface sparsely. Pores and oscules are not visible in
preserved specimens. Fairly fragile and breaks easily.

Ecology and distribution. Common in shallow water
from the intertidal zone to 20 m in a highly sedimented
environment; encrusting on rocks, stones and gravel, with
aggregating coral rubble and shells at the base. This species
was also previously documented in Singapore from the
intertidal zone as Geodia sp. (Lim et al., 2012). Geodia
distincta appears to be a widespread species distributed
across the Indonesian archipelago.

Skeletal structure. Cortex is about 0.8 mm in thickness,
consisting of spherical sterrasters (Fig. 2A), strongylasters
(Fig. 2B), oxyasters I (Fig. 2C), oxyasters II (Fig. 2D),
spherasters (Fig. 2E) and oxeas (Fig. 2F). The cortex
is densely packed with sterrasters. There are abundant
strongylasters on the surface of the cortex that is mostly
one spicule thick. Numerous spherasters are interspersed
in cortex; oxyasters I and oxyasters II are present in much
lower numbers. Oxeas I are mostly arranged perpendicularly
to the surface.

Remarks. Geodia distincta has a spiculation of sterrasters,
strongylasters, spherasters, oxyasters I and II, oxeas I and
II, orthotriaenes, protriaenes and anatriaenes. The characters
present in the Singapore material are comparable to those
of G. distincta in Lindgren (1898). The only discrepancies
are that anatriaenes and protriaenes are common in the
specimen described by Lindgren (1897, 1898), whilst these
spicules appear to be rare in Singapore material. We consider
such discrepancies to fall within the range of intraspecific
variation of G. distincta.

Choanosome consists of oxeas II, orthotriaenes, protriaenes
and anatriaenes, in addition to the cortical spicules.
Orthotriaenes are found mostly near the cortex, supporting
the cortical sterraster layers with the cladome. Oxeas II are
the dominant megascleres and they form radiating spicule
bundles with orthotriaenes and rare pro- and anatriaenes.

The spiculation in Geodia hirsuta (Sollas, 1886) and G.
japonica spherulifera Wilson, 1925 are quite similar to
G. distincta. However, G. hirsuta can be distinguished
by its large sterrasters (161–306 µm) and the presence of
dichotriaenes. Geodia japonica spherulifera is very similar
to G. distincta and the former has all the spicule types with
slight size variation. It might be a synonym of G. distincta
but further morphological examination and molecular work

These are arranged randomly within the interior of the
choanosome. All cortical spicules are interspersed in the
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Fig. 1. Geodia distincta Lindgren, 1897. ZRC.POR.0277. Ethanol
preserved specimen from East Johor Strait, Singapore.

Fig. 3. Geodia picteti (Topsent, 1897). ZRC.POR.0276. Ethanol
preserved specimen from East Johor Strait, Singapore.

Fig. 2. Spicules of Geodia distincta. A, sterraster. B, strongylaster. C, oxyaster I. D, oxyaster II. E, spheraster.
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are required to ascertain this. Wilson (1925) also stated
that Geodia japonica spherulifera is sufficiently close to
G. japonica, but G. japonica lacks a second category of
oxyasters and protriaenes (Sollas, 1888).

in the choanosome. Single spicule thick strongylasters
form a dermal layer (ectocortex) on top of sterraster crust.
Abundant styles are arranged perpendicular to and protrude
from cortical surface. Only styles are present, other kinds
of monaxones absent.

Geodia picteti (Topsent, 1897)
(Figs. 3, 4)

Choanosome consists of oxeas, orthotriaenes and oxyasters
(Fig. 4D) in addition to the cortical spicules. Oxeas and
orthotriaenes are arranged perpendicularly to the surface
of the cortex but become confused towards the interior.
The cladome of orthotriaenes lie just below the cortex
with the rhabdome directed inwards. The remaining spicule
types (oxyasters, sterrasters, strongylasters and styles) are
interspersed throughout the choanosome.

Material. ZRC.POR.0276 preserved in 95% ethanol.
East Johor Strait, Singapore, 5–20 m depth, 1°23.912’N,
103°58.577’E; collected 29 October 2012 using beam trawl,
S. C. Lim.
External morphology. Sponge massive, 8 cm wide and
15 cm in height with upright finger-like processes rounded
terminally, 5–7 cm in length and 2 cm in diameter (Fig.
3). Colour is white when alive and unchanged in ethanol.
Surface appears even and smooth but is rough to the touch
and hispid under close examination. Uniporal oscules (ca.
1 mm in diameter each) are gathered in an area about 2
cm in diameter. Ostia are not visible to the naked eye after
preservation. The sponge resists tearing due to the 1.5–2.5
mm thick cortex. Interior is soft and pulpy.

Spicules (Fig. 4).
1) Sterrasters (Fig. 4A), 110–141.9–160 µm × 100–120.6–
140 µm in diameter, subspherical.
2) Strongylasters (Fig. 4B), 5–5.6–6 µm in diameter (N =
10), highly, irregular, short spiny rays, large centrum.
3) Styles (Fig. 4C), 180–212.5–240 µm × 3.5–3.9–4 µm.
4) Oxeas, 1625–2370–2750 µm × 25– 35.7–45 µm,
straight or slightly curved and acerated. Only present
in choanosome.
5) Orthotriaenes, rhabdome straight, 2000–2416–2750
µm × 42.5–47.5–50 µm. Cladi, 320–518.9–620 µm ×
35–39.4–45 µm (N = 10). Only present in choanosome.

Skeletal structure. Cortex is 1.5–2.5 mm thick, consisting
of sterrasters (Fig. 4A), strongylasters (Fig. 4B) and styles
(Fig. 4C). Densely packed sterrasters make up the bulk of
the cortex, which is supported by cladomes of orthotriaenes

Fig. 4. Spicules of Geodia picteti. A, sterraster. B, strongylaster. C, style. D, oxyaster.
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6) Oxyasters (Fig. 4D), 25–31.1–35 µm, entire rays
microspined. Number of rays 7–9. Only present in
choanosome.

There is a possibility that they are conspecific, and further
morphological examination and molecular comparisons are
needed to determine if they are indeed the same species.

Ecology and distribution. Occurs in shallow waters (5–20
m) in a highly sedimented environment, attached to gravel
and coarse sand. Geodia picteti appears to be a widespread
species distributed across the Indonesian archipelago.

Identification of Geodia species based solely on the original
descriptions may not be entirely reliable even though they
seem sufficiently detailed at first glance. Re-examination of
type material can provide additional and critical information,
as shown in the case of G. picteti in this study. Many species
were described in the last century without the benefit of a
scanning electron microscope, and observations based solely
on the light microscope may not be sufficiently detailed to
differentiate contemporary Geodia fauna. For instance, it
is difficult to categorise asters less than 10 mm in diameter
as strongylasters, oxyasters or spherasters under the light
microscope, let alone determine if spines are present on their
surfaces. Another common problem is that the full extent
of spicule size range is often not provided. The presence
or absence of triaenes such as anatriaenes, protriaenes and
plagiotriaenes cannot be taken into serious consideration for
species determination as they can be very rare in skeleton,
or may be absent altogether, due to environmental factors
(see Cárdenas & Rapp, 2013). This is further confounded
by the increasing realisation that many Geodia species
in the Indo-Pacific are indeed very similar. Many spicule
characters overlap and it becomes necessary to utilise a
large suite of characters to distinguish congeners apart. All
the above variables and problems make identification of
Geodia very difficult.

Remarks. Topsent (1897) might have made a number of
mistakes in the description of G. picteti. Examination and
observation of the G. picteti type material (both holotype and
paratype) by Cárdenas (pers. comm.) revealed that: 1) larger
sterrasters (105–145 × 100–130 µm) are present compared
to the size range (97–85 µm provided by Topsent (1897);
2) styles are present, although stated to be absent in Topsent
(1897); 3) large oxeas (1800–2300 µm in length) are present,
500–600 um in Topsent (1897); 4) orthotriaenes with long
rhabdomes (1850 µm in length) are present, 500–600 um
in Topsent (1897).
Interestingly, Lindgren (1898) presented a description similar
to Cárdenas’ recent observations of G. picteti. These are
significant differences but Lindgren (1898) did not explain
the discrepancies between his material and those of Topsent.
Anatriaenes and protriaenes were absent in Singapore material
but the absence could be due to environmental conditions
(Cárdenas, pers. comm.). It remains possible that they could
be very rare in the skeleton. However, the significance of the
absence of these spicules remains speculative and requires
confirmation based on material from elsewhere within its
geographical range (Cárdenas, pers. comms.).

Identification key to Geodia species in the South China Sea
1. Sterrasters 100 µm and above in diameter..............................2
– Sterrasters less than 100 µm in diameter................................6
2. Spherasters over 10 µm in diameter present.............................
................................... G. ostracomorpha (Lévi & Lévi, 1989)
– Spherasters over 10 µm in diameter absent............................3
3. Orthotriaenes present................................................................4
– Orthotriaenes absent.................................................................5
4. Micro-styles present........................ G. picteti (Topsent, 1897)
– Micro-styles absent................ G. spherastrosa (Wilson, 1925)
5. Dichotriaenes present.............. G. philippinensis Wilson, 1925
– Dichotriaenes absent...........................G. sparsa Wilson, 1925
6. Orthotriaenes present................................................................8
– Orthotriaenes absent.................................................................7
7. Spherasters present.......................... G. nigra (Lindgren, 1897)
– Spherasters absent........................G. arripiens Lindgren, 1897
8. Spherasters present.....................................................................
.G. distincta Lindgren, 1897/G. japonica spherulifera Wilson,
1925
– Spherasters absent....................................................................9
9. Ana- and pro-triaenes present....................................................
......................... G. berryi (Sollas, 1888) sensu Lindgren 1897
– Ana- and pro-triaenes absent.....................................................
............................................... G. microspinosa (Wilson, 1925)

DISCUSSION
The genus Geodia is a large and diverse group worldwide
but surprisingly has only a small presence in the South China
Sea. The two new records of Geodia species from Singapore
were from shallow depths less than 20 m. The shallowest
depth recorded of a Geodia species from the South China
Sea prior to this study was G. arripiens from a depth of 45
m off the Vietnamese coast.
All 11 species of Geodia known to occur in the South China
Sea can be distinguished based on previous descriptions
(see Table 1 and identification key). Both G. spherastrosa
and G. sparsa possess large sterrasters 144–200 µm in
diameter, but G. spherastrosa can be distinguished from G.
sparsa in having 8 µm dermal spherasters while G. sparsa
has 4 µm dermal oxyasters. Geodia microspinosa has the
smallest sterrasters, which are about 56 × 48 µm in size.
Geodia ostracomorpha has the highest number of categories
of oxyasters (six categories). Only G. arripiens and G.
philippinensis have dichotriaenes and G. philippinensis can
be distinguished from G. arripiens in having two categories
of oxeas (3 mm × 50 µm; 370–500 × 6–8 µm). Geodia nigra
has the fewest categories of megascleres i.e., it only has oxeas
and plagiotriaenes. Lastly, G. japonica spherulifera and G.
distincta have similar spicule types with slight size variation.
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